Glycoconjugates in the vestibular organs as revealed by the silver methenamine method.
The glycoconjugates in the vestibular organs of the guinea pig were studied after staining by the silver methenamine method and by the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction. The organic matrix of otoconia, otolithic membranes and cupulae were stained to the same degree by the PAS reaction. In contrast, the mineralizing and non-mineralizing matrices were clearly distinguished by the silver methenamine method. The otoconia were surrounded by an intensely stained organic matrix, while the otolithic membranes and cupulae were moderately stained. This histochemical difference suggests that the positively stained organic matrix of otoconia is not identical to the otolithic membranes and cupulae in terms of its biochemical composition. The strongly stained material may play an important role in turnover of calcium in otoconia. The contact areas between type I hair cell and nerve calyx were contained silver methenamine-positive material which is probably involved in adhesion of these cell membranes.